
Mineral Boluses in combination with the Repidose Bolus
Those who want to deworm their young cattle and also want to
be ensured of the right minerals and dietary elements 
during the summer opts for:

Mineral Bolus in combination with the Repidose Bolus

This combination gives you no need to worry about young cattle 
in the field of deworming and mineral supply.

Ruminants in the pasture usually have a shortage of 
dietary elements such as copper, cobalt, zinc, selenium and iodine.
This is reflected in every autumn including: 
1. A disappointing growth 
2. Increased number of returnees 
3. Mastitis in cows

This can be prevented by providing cattle the UNO Grow bolus.

The benefits from the UNO Grow bolus are:
* Optimal growth, development and fertility
* Provides cattle 6 important minerals and 4 essential vitamins 
    in one treatment
* Guaranteed controlled release per day
* 6 months active (=180 days)
* Labor saving
* Researched and proven
* Nothing remains inside the animal

The many benefits from the deworming Repidose Bolus are :
* In the grazing season young cattle will be protected against all worms 
   (stomach, colon, and lung ribbon worms)
* Sequential release system, deworming every 21 days (Cycle worm)
* Immunity-building for next coming season
* Optimal growth, performance and yield (up to 49 kg extra) 
* Operation is individual, one bolus deworms 5 times
* Each grazing area is suitable

The best deworming, growth and optimal fertility are also 
the key points you are striving for in young cattle?

Choose the strength of the combination:
Repidose + UNO Grow

Mineral Bolus in combination 
with the Repidose Bolus

Mineral Bolus
CATTLE

The perfect combination!

The ideal combination of resistance 
and protection for young cattle 

in the pasture!

Uno Grow

With an additional 

high proportion of

Selenium & Vit. E


